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Seagrass (Zostera marina) promotes nitrification potential
and selects specific ammonia oxidizers in coastal sediments
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Abstract
Purpose Seagrasses accelerate sedimentation, release oxygen and organic matter through their roots, and compete with ammonia
oxidizers for ammonia/ammonium in surface sediments and overlying water, all of which can influence benthic aerobic nitrifi-
cation. To understand the effects of seagrass vegetation on benthic nitrification, the heterogeneity of nitrification activities and
functional microbial communities between seagrass-vegetated and adjacent bare sediments was investigated.
Materials and methods Surface (0–5 cm) sediments were sampled from a Zostera marina-colonized coastal lagoon in northern
China. The potential nitrification rates (PNR) and relative contributions of ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (PNRaob) and ammonia-
oxidizing archaea (PNRaoa) were determined based on the sediment slurry incubation with kanamycin inhibition method. The
abundances and community compositions of ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (AOB) and ammonia-oxidizing archaea (AOA) were
determined using qPCR, clone library, and high-throughput sequencing.
Results and discussion The total PNR (PNRtotal) in the seagrass-colonized sediments were significant higher than those in the
bare sediments (P < 0.05), to which PNRaob contributed 59.7% and 55.8% in vegetated and unvegetated sediments, respectively.
The concentrations of chlorophyll a and dissolved inorganic nitrogen were key factors determining benthic PNR. AOB
outnumbered AOA by one order of magnitude by targeting amoA gene abundance, and no significant difference (P > 0.05) in
amoA gene abundance and diversity was observed between the two habitats. Most AOB genotypes were affiliated to
Nitrosomonas, of which NL7 was selectively enriched in the vegetated region, while N. cryotolerans prevailed in the bare.
Two distinct AOA groups Crenarchaeota 1.1b and Crenarchaeota 1.1a dominated in vegetated and unvegetated sediments,
respectively. Dissolved oxygen of overlying water and TOC:TN of sediment significantly influenced AOB community, while
AOA community was strongly driven by nitrate and metal iron in sediments.
Conclusions Seagrass vegetation substantially enhances nitrification potential and selects specific ammonia oxidizers in coastal
sediments.
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1 Introduction

Seagrass meadows are highly productive ecosystems that pro-
vide significant ecosystem services, including invertebrate

and fish habitat, sediment stabilization, wave attenuation,
tourism and recreation, and carbon sequestration (Barbier
et al. 2011). Through their high productivity, seagrass
meadows perform as important nitrogen (N) filters in coastal
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environments: seagrasses assimilate large amounts of N into
their biomasses; seagrass roots exude oxygen and labile car-
bon into sediments, which stimulate coupled nitrification-de-
nitrification, leading to N removal through the microbial trans-
formation of ammonium (NH4

+) into N2 (Zarnoch et al. 2017;
Aoki et al. 2020). However, global seagrass meadows are
declining rapidly, and ~29% of the recorded seagrass
meadows had declined from 1879 to 2009 (Waycott et al.
2009). The degradation of seagrass meadows is to a great
extent attributed to N overloading induced eutrophication
(Hauxwell et al. 2003; Waycott et al. 2009). Therefore, under-
standing N transformation processes and fluxes in seagrass
meadows is of vital importance and extremely urgent to man-
age, protect, and restore the seagrass ecosystem.

Nitrification is central to N biogeochemical cycle,
connecting N fixation and N losses of environments.
Nitrification is traditionally considered a two-step oxida-
tion process, of which ammonia oxidation is the first and
rate-limiting step and is performed by two distinct ammo-
nia oxidizers, ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (AOB) and
ammonia-oxidizing archaea (AOA), as well as nitrite oxi-
dation by nitrite-oxidizing bacteria (NOB). Recent findings
show that a subset of bacteria affiliated with Nitrospira, a
genus known for its importance in nitrite oxidation, are
capable of complete ammonia oxidation (comammox) to
nitrate (van Kessel et al. 2015). However, there is so far
no evidence supporting the existence of comammox in ma-
rine environments (Sun et al. 2020). Based on previous
studies, AOA has stronger affinities for ammonia and ox-
ygen, and is more energy efficient than AOB (Martens-
Habbena et al. 2009; Schleper 2010; Stahl and de la
Torre 2012). Furthermore, the lack of cytochrome c pro-
teins and the existence of numerous genes encoding
copper-containing proteins in AOA suggest a different
electron transport mechanism from that of the highly
iron-heme-dependent AOB (Stahl and de la Torre 2012).
All of these cause their different ecological niches and
con t r ibu t ions to ammonia oxida t ion in var ious
environments.

Several previous studies have concerned the influence
of seagrass colonization on sediment nitrification. In the
Zostera marina bed of Chesapeake Bay, Caffrey and
Kemp (1990) found higher potential nitrification rates
(PNR) in the vegetated sediments than in the unvegetated
sediments, and the release of O2 from seagrass roots and
rhizomes was thought to enhance the nitrification activity.
Conversely, Ottosen et al. (1999) recorded much lower
nitrification rates in Z. marina sediments compared to the
bare marine sediments in the Limfjorden Estuary, and they
suggested that high organic loading and sulfate reduction
activity in the vegetated sediments could impede the nitri-
fication in this estuary with patchy populations of
Z. marina. These conflicting results implied that the

sediment nitrification activity in seagrass systems was con-
trolled by the growing state of seagrass and local habitat
conditions including organic loading as well as sediment N
and sulfide levels. To distinguish the individual contribu-
tion of AOA and AOB, some group specific inhibitors such
as antibiotic kanamycin and ampicillin (both suppressing
bacterial protein synthesis) (Taylor et al. 2010; Zheng et al.
2014; He et al. 2018) and N1-guanyl-1,7-diaminoheptane
(GC7) (causing archaeal growth arrest) (Berg et al. 2015)
were used. Zheng et al. (2014) found that AOA contributed
to the majority of ammonia oxidation in the Yangtze estu-
arine sediments. In the surface sediments of Rushan Bay,
an important mariculture base, AOB played more in am-
monia oxidation in summer, while AOA dominated in win-
ter (He et al. 2018). Temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO),
inorganic nitrogen, and chlorophyll a (Chl-a) appeared to
impact the relative importance of AOA and AOB (He et al.
2018). To date, little is known about the individual contri-
bution of AOA and AOB in seagrass meadows, although
some studies have evaluated their relative contributions by
comparing amoA gene abundance in the ecosystem (Ando
et al. 2009; Ling et al. 2018).

Plant colonization has been suggested to affect the
abundance and community structure of benthic AOA and
AOB and further impact nitrification activities and their
contributions (Li et al. 2011; Wang et al. 2015; Zhang
et al. 2015a). In the oligotrophic coral reef seagrass
(Thalassia hemprichii) meadow, AOB dominated in am-
monia oxidizers and all of AOB genotypes were affiliated
to Nitrosomonadales (Ling et al. 2018). In the N-depleted
Z. marina sands, the abundance of AOA was equal to
AOB, and Nitrosospira was prevalent in the AOB commu-
nity (Ando et al. 2009). Regardless, the above-mentioned
investigations just focused on the oligotrophic seagrass
systems, and few studies so far involve the characteristics
of ammonia oxidizer communities in the fertile seagrass
systems, even though trophic status can regulate the com-
petition for NH4

+ between ammonia oxidizers and plants
as we known (Caffrey and Kemp 1990; Rysgaard et al.
1996).

In this study, the potential nitrification rates (PNR), the
individual contribution of AOA and AOB, and the abun-
dances and compositions of AOA and AOB community in
surface sediments of a temperate fertile Z. marina meadow
were investigated concomitantly. The objectives were to
evaluate the relative importance of AOA and AOB to am-
monia oxidation, to test whether there are variation in func-
tions, abundance, and diversities of AOA and AOB be-
tween seagrass vegetated and the adjacent bare sediments,
and to know the major factors determining the variation of
the potential nitrification and the niche differentiation of
ammonia-oxidizing prokaryotes in the seagrass meadow
ecosystem.
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2 Materials and methods

2.1 Description of sites and sampling

Zostera marina is one of the most widely distributed seagrass
species among temperate coasts in both hemispheres. The
study area was located in a lagoon, to the southwest of
Rongcheng Bay, Shandong Peninsula, northern China (N37°
20′ 58″, E122° 34′ 48″), where Z. marina is prevalent.
Sampling was made in May of 2013 as previously described
(Sun et al. 2015). In brief, the surface (0–5 cm) sediments
were collected in five vegetated sites (V1 to V5) and another
five unvegetated sites (U1 to U5, without seagrass coloniza-
tion) with a custom-made corer (inner diameter, 7 cm) during
the lower tide period, when the water depths were approxi-
mately 20 cm. The vegetated sediments were collected from
the seagrass rhizospheres, whereas the unvegetated sediments
were obtained from the bare regions at a distance of approx-
imately 20 to 40 m from the seagrass-covered region. The
subsamples were stored in 4 °C for determining the potential
nitrification rates (PNR), or stored at −80 °C for characterizing
sediment physicochemical parameters and microbial
communities.

2.2 Determination of environmental parameters

All of the environmental parameters have been reported else-
where (Sun et al. 2015). These included temperature, salinity,
concentrations of DO and Chl-a in the overlying water, the
median grain size of sediments (GS), total contents of organic
carbon (TOC) and nitrogen (TN), and metal levels (including
Pb, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, and Cd) in the sediments,
concentrations of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) and
NH4

+, NO2
−, and NO3

− species, and soluble reactive phos-
phate (PO4

3−) in the pore waters. Overall, the Chl-a concen-
trations were significantly higher in the vegetated sites (12.05
±0.1μg L−1) than those in the unvegetated sites (5.03±0.14μg
L−1). Seagrass promoted particle sedimentation, resulting in
finer sediments and higher concentrations of various metals in
the vegetated sites. In addition, the ratio of TOC:TN was sig-
nificantly lower in the vegetated sediments (6.58±0.83) com-
pared with unvegetated sediments (11.34±0.6). The sediments
colonized by the seagrass had a mean NH4

+ concentration of
410.56±2.12 μM, which was significantly lower than that in
the unvegetated sites (1048.56±3.99 μM). Other parameters
were not significantly different between these two types of
sediment (Table S1).

2.3 Potential nitrification rates

The PNR was estimated within a week after sampling using
the sediment slurry incubation method (Caffrey and Kemp
1990; Taylor et al. 2010; Zheng et al. 2014). In brief, the fresh

sediment of 5.0 g was added into a Erlenmeyer flask (150 mL)
containing 50 mL in situ overlying water. A concentrated
NH4Cl solution (100 mM) was supplemented into the slurry
to a final concentration of 1 mM and shaken at 120 r min−1 in
the dark at the temperature measured in situ. During the period
of incubation, subsamples (10 mL) were harvested at 0, 24,
48, and 72 h and centrifuged. The supernatants were filtered
through a 0.45-μm pore size syringe filter, and immediately
frozen for analyzing NO2

− and NO3
− concentrations using a

nutrient AutoAnalyzer (Seal, Germany). The total PNR
(PNRtotal) contributed by both AOA and AOB was measured
based on the increase of NO3

− plus NO2
− over time. To inhibit

the activity of AOB, a kanamycin solution (final concentration
of 800 μg mL−1) was added to the sediment slurry (Taylor
et al. 2010, 2012). The nitrification rate detected in the pres-
ence of kanamycin was considered to be the contribution by
AOA (PNRaoa), and the difference between PNRtotal and
PNRaoa, i.e., PNRtotal - PNRaoa, was attributed to AOB (i.e.,
PNRaob). All assays were performed in triplicate.

2.4 Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR)

DNA was extracted from sediment samples utilizing the
FastDNA Spin Kit for soil (MP Biomedical, USA) under the
guidance of the manufacturer’s instructions. The amoA gene
copy numbers of AOB and AOAwere quantified using qPCR
on a ABI 7500 Fast real-time PCR system (Applied
Biosystems, USA). The primers for AOB amoA (amoA1F/
amoA2R) and AOA amoA (Arch-amoAF/Arch-amoAR) and
PCR conditions followed Rotthauwe et al. (1997) and Francis
et al. (2005), respectively. A 20 μL reaction solution
contained 10 μL reagents in the SYBR green PCR/
carboxyX-rhodamine qPCR kit (Thermo, USA), 1 μL of each
primer at 10 μΜ, and 1 μL of DNA template (5–10 ng). The
data were retrieved at 72 °C, and all of the reactions were
finished with a melting curve from 60 to 95 °C using increases
of 0.5 °C. Standard DNA plasmids were prepared by cloning
target gene fragments amplified from sediment samples, and
the insertion of the correct gene fragments was confirmed by
Sanger sequencing. The linear PCR amplicon standard was
amplified from the circular plasmid. A 10-fold serial dilution
(10−1 to 10−8) of the liner standard was used to generate stan-
dard curves. The efficiencies for all of the qPCR assays ranged
from 91 to 103% and the correlation coefficients (R2) were
greater than 0.98. Controls without templates resulted in un-
detectable values for all of the samples.

2.5 Community profiling and clone library
construction for AOA

The amoA gene fragments of AOA (ca. 635 bp) were ampli-
fied using the same primers used for qPCR. For community
profiling of AOA, terminal restriction fragment length
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polymorphism (T-RFLP) analysis was performed with 5-
carboxyfluorescein-labeled forward primer Arch-amoAF.
The endonuclease HaeIII (Thermo, USA) was selected for
digesting gene fragments. The fluorescently labeled terminal
restriction fragments (T-RFs) were analyzed using a 3130XL
genetic analyzer and GeneScan (v.2.1) software (Applied
Biosystems, USA). The T-RFs shorter than 50 bp or longer
than 600 bp were excluded from further analysis. The relative
abundance of each T-RF was calculated as the ratio of the
peak area of the T-RF to the total peak area of all T-RFs
detected for a given sample. Minor peaks with a relative abun-
dance of <1% of the total were excluded.

Clone library and sequencing of archaeal amoA genes were
conducted to obtain the phylogenetic information of the AOA.
The PCR products from the sites V1–V5 and U1–U5 were
pooled to generate two clone libraries. The amplicons were
gel purified with a TIANGEN universal DNA purification kit
(TIANGEN, China) and cloned into the pTZ57R/T vector
using the InsTAclone PCR Cloning Kit (Thermo Fisher
Scientific, USA). The inserts were verified directly from the
cells using M13 vector-specific primers. Approximately 50
clones in each library were randomly selected for sequencing
(Sangon, Shanghai, China). After identifying and removing
chimeras using the Check Chimera program of the
Ribosomal Database Project (Cole et al. 2014), the validated
sequences were translated into amino acids using BioEdit
(Hall 1999). A 3% cutoff of sequence difference was applied
to generate operational taxonomic units (OTUs) using
DOTUR program (Schloss and Handelsman 2005).
Rarefaction analysis for each clone library was performed. A
maximum likelihood (ML) tree was built using the RaxML
tool (v.8.0) (Stamatakis 2014) with theMTART+I+G+Fmod-
el suggested by the ProtTest program (Darriba et al. 2011) and
1000 times bootstrap test.

2.6 High-throughput sequencing and data processing
for AOB

High-throughput sequencing of AOB amoA gene fragments
(ca. 450 bp) was carried out using pair read assembly strate-
gies. All samples were amplified using 8-bp unique bar codes
and primers amoA1F/amoA2R. The amplicons were purified
and the libraries were generated and assessed, and finally se-
quenced on an Illumina MiSeq PE300 platform.

The raw fastq data were de-multiplexed, quality-filtered
using QIIME (v.1.17) with the following criteria: (i) The
300-bp reads were truncated at any site receiving an average
quality score < 20 over a 10-bp sliding window, discarding the
truncated reads that were shorter than 50 bp; (ii) the barcodes
were exactly matching, with 2 nucleotide mismatches maxi-
mum in the primer regions and no ambiguous characters; and
(iii) only the sequences that overlap longer than 10 bp were
assembled according to their overlap sequence. The

unassembled reads were discarded before subsequent analy-
sis. Chimeric sequences were identified and removed using
UCHIME and OTUs were clustered with a 97% similarity
cutoff using UPARSE (v.7.1). Classification of AOB taxono-
my was made based on the FunGene Repository (FGR) data-
base (v.7.3, http://fungene.cme.msu.edu/) with a threshold of
E-value < 0.00001 (Fish et al. 2013) and the unclassified reads
were removed prior to following analyses. We rarefied all
sequences at the lowest number of high-quality sequences
among all samples to generate alpha diversity estimators.

2.7 Statistical analysis

The T-RFLP profiling of AOA amoA gene was successful for
all samples. However, two samples (V1 and U4) failed to be
amplified for high-throughput sequencing of AOB amoA
genes, thus excluded from subsequent analysis. The alpha
diversity estimators (OTU richness, Simpson and Shannon
indices) of amoA genes were calculated based on T-RFLP
profiles (for AOA) and MiSeq sequencing (for AOB) using
Mothur (Schloss et al. 2009). Student’s t tests (two-tailed)
were performed to test the differences in PNR, relative contri-
butions of AOA and AOB to ammonia oxidation, amoA gene
copy numbers, diversity indices, and the proportions of indi-
vidual genotypes of AOB between the vegetated and
unvegetated sites. Pearson correlation coefficients (r) were
calculated to explore the relationships between (i) PNR and
environmental variables; (ii) amoA gene abundance and envi-
ronmental variables; (iii) the proportion of individual geno-
type of AOB and environmental variables; and (iv) PNR and
amoA abundance or alpha diversity index. The normality of
data was tested and log-transformed when necessary. All the
analyses were performed using SPSS software (v. 20.0) for
Windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).

The variations in AOB and AOA community structures
were assessed on the basis of Bray-Curtis similarity matrices
derived from high-throughput sequencing and T-RFLP data,
respectively. To visualize, nonmetric multidimensional scal-
ing (nMDS) ordination was performed using the PRIMER
package (v.6) (Primer-E, UK). Analysis of similarity
(ANOSIM) was performed to statistically test the hypothesis
that the community structures of AOB and AOA were differ-
ent between vegetated and unvegetated sites. Detrended cor-
respondence analysis (DCA) revealed that the data exhibited a
linear response to the environmental variables; therefore, re-
dundancy analysis (RDA) was selected to explore the
environment-biota relationships using the vegan package in R.

2.8 Accession numbers of nucleotide sequences

The amoA gene sequences of AOA have been deposited in the
GenBank database under accession numbers MN868313 to
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MN868411. The reads of MiSeq sequencing of AOB amoA
gene are available under accession number PRJNA599046.

3 Results

3.1 Total PNR and relative contributions of AOA and
AOB

The PNRtotal determined for the 10 sediment sites ranged from
0.15 to 1.0 μmol g−1 wet sediment d−1. Nevertheless, the
habitat-wise differentiation in nitrification potential was dis-
tinct: the PNRtotal of the vegetated sediments was on average
0.69±0.12 μmol g−1 d−1, which was about 3 times higher than
that of the bare sediments (0.23±0.04 μmol g−1 d−1) (t-test, P
< 0.05; Fig. 1a). Inhibition assays indicated that the AOA
oxidized 0.28±0.08 μmol NH4

+ g−1 d−1, accounting for
40.3% of nitrifying activity in the seagrass-colonized sites;
the activity of AOA in the bare sediments was significantly
lower (0.10±0.02 μmol g−1 d−1; P = 0.002), but contributed a
similar percentage (44.2%) to the total nitrification potential.
As a result, the AOB showed a similar spatial pattern in activ-
ity by contributing the remaining 59.7% and 55.8% of nitrify-
ing activities in the vegetated and unvegetated sediments, re-
spectively, though the niche-wise difference was not signifi-
cant (t-test, P = 0.13) (Fig. 1a).

3.2 Abundance of amoA genes and correlations with
environmental factors

Overall, the abundance of both AOB and AOA varied greatly
among all sites. The AOB was generally more abundant than
AOA: the former had 1.08 ×106 to 9.95 ×106 copies of amoA
genes in a gram of wet sediment across all sites investigated,
which was about 20 times higher than the later (0.6 ×105 to
5.07 ×105 copies g−1). Nevertheless, neither AOB-amoA

[(3.72±1.16) ×106 vs. (5.98±1.64) ×106 copies g−1] nor
AOA-amoA [(2.21±0.76) ×105 vs. (3.24±0.58) ×105 copies
g−1] was significantly different between the vegetated and
unvegetated sediments (t-test, P > 0.05, Fig. 1b). The amoA
gene ratio of AOA to AOB (AOA:AOB) ranged from 0.01 to
0.20, and was not significantly different between these two
habitats either (P = 0.94).

The AOB-amoA did not significantly correlate with any
environmental factor (P > 0.05; Table 1). Nevertheless, the
log-transformed AOA amoA copy number was positively cor-
related with both DIN (r = 0.75, P = 0.013) and PO4

3− (r =
0.66, P = 0.039), and negatively with the contents of many
metals including Pb, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, As, and Cd (P ≤
0.05). In addition, the amoA gene copy number ratio of AOA
to AOB was negatively correlated with DO (r = −0.86, P =
0.002) and positively with PO4

3− (r = 0.70, P = 0.024,
Table 1).

3.3 Diversity and composition of AOB and AOA
community

A total of 89 distinct AOA-amoA T-RFs were identified via T-
RFLP analysis. The number of T-RFs ranged from 26 to 40 in
a given sample, and on average 33±3 T-RFs in vegetated
sediments vs. 31±3 in the unvegetated. Nevertheless, the
OTU richness and alpha diversity indices of AOA were not
significantly different between these two types of habitat (t-
test, P > 0.05, Fig. S1).

Altogether, 99 valid AOA amoA sequences were obtained
from clone libraries and sequencing (Table S2). These se-
quences showed 77.5 to 100% similarity at the amino acid
level. The coverages of the vegetated and unvegetated sedi-
ment libraries were 94.5% and 93.3%, respectively, indicating
that most major AOA genotypes have been recovered. At a
3% cutoff of amino acids, a total of 16 OTUs were identified,
of which 6 OTUs were common between these two types of

Fig. 1 Comparisons of the potential nitrification rates (a) and abundances of ammonia oxidizers (b) between the vegetated and unvegetated sediments. t-
test, *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01
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sediment, 7 and 1 OTUs were unique to the vegetated and the
unvegetated samples, respectively (Fig. 2).

The ML tree showed that all of the newly obtained AOA
amoA sequences were grouped into two clusters:
Crenarchaeota 1.1a (39 sequences) and Crenarchaeota 1.1b
(60 sequences) (Fig. 2). The cluster of Crenarchaeota 1.1b
dominated the AOA community in the vegetated sediments,
accounting for 87% of amoA sequences. In contrast, the phy-
lotypes of Crenarchaeota 1.1a occurred more frequently
(71%) in the unvegetated sediments, showing high sequence
similarities (94.4–96.7%) to those reported for a meadow of
Z. marina in Japan (Ando et al. 2009). The most abundant
AOA OTU was AOAFC19, which was more frequently pre-
sented in the unvegetated (71.1%) than in the vegetated sedi-
ments (11.1%). BLASTing against GenBank showed that this
OTU was completely identical at amino acid level to the ar-
chaeal amoA gene of a tropical estuary of Arabian Sea
(AXF48015) and to Ca. Nitrosopelagicus brevis
(WP_048104634 ) , w i t h a 96 . 7% s im i l a r i t y t o
Nitrosopumilus maritimus (ADJ95198). The second abundant

archaeal amoA OTU (AOAFC16) had a 98.1% similarity to
Ca. Nitrosocosmicus franklandus and 90% to Nitrososphaera
viennensis (WP_075055648) at the translated protein level.
AOAFC16 was more frequently detected in the vegetated
(24.1% vs. 4.4%). Other OTUs of AOA (i.e., AOAC5,
AOAC55, and AOAC19) sharing 94.3–95.0% sequence iden-
tities with Ca. Nitrosocosmicus sp. had higher proportions in
the vegetated sediments as well (Fig. 2).

Regarding AOB, 362,939 high-quality AOB-amoA reads
were obtained from Miseq sequencing. After rarefacting to
41,097 reads, 82 OTUs of bacterial amoA genes were identi-
fied, varying from 43 to 61 OTUs among samples. Similar to
AOA, the diversity of AOB in the vegetated appeared to be
higher than the unvegetated, but the statistical significance
was never supported (t-test, P > 0.05, Fig. S1).

The AOB amoA sequences recovered in this study were
affiliated to two genera, Nitrosospira and Nitrosomonas
(Fig. 3a), with the latter dominating the AOB community
(68.1 to 86.4%) across all sites (Fig. 3a). There were six ge-
notypes within Nitrosomonas, namely N. aestuarii,

Table 1 Pearson’s correlation coefficients (r) of the potential nitrification rates (PNR), relative contributions of AOA (AOA%) and AOB (AOB%),
amoA gene abundances of AOA, AOB, and their ratios (AOA:AOB) with environmental variables in the seagrass ecosystem

PNRtotal PNRaoa PNRaob AOB% AOA% lg (AOA-amoA) lg (AOB-amoA) AOA:AOB

DO 0.29 0.60 −0.05 −0.37 0.37 −0.44 0.52 −0.86**
Salinity −0.04 −0.11 0.02 0.29 −0.29 0.39 0.18 0.00

Temperature 0.27 0.32 0.13 −0.22 0.22 −0.52 −0.33 0.05

Chl-a 0.78** 0.55 0.63* 0.18 −0.18 −0.42 −0.30 0.04

pH 0.31 0.43 0.10 −0.32 0.32 −0.55 −0.35 0.01

NO3
− −0.10 −0.07 −0.08 0.27 −0.27 −0.18 −0.59 0.49

NO2
− −0.49 −0.46 −0.32 0.31 −0.31 0.11 −0.50 0.50

NH4
+ −0.77** −0.54 −0.62 −0.18 0.18 0.46 0.29 −0.02

DIN −0.78** −0.64* −0.57 −0.03 0.03 0.75* 0.22 0.39

PO4
3− −0.25 −0.34 −0.09 0.26 −0.26 0.66* −0.20 0.69*

DIN:PO4
3− −0.50 −0.24 −0.49 −0.35 0.35 −0.11 0.62 −0.58

Grain size −0.72* −0.53 −0.56 −0.07 0.07 0.21 0.04 0.08

TOC 0.19 0.36 −0.02 −0.02 0.02 −0.27 −0.23 −0.18
TN 0.54 0.56 0.31 0.04 −0.04 −0.30 −0.48 0.07

TOC:TN −0.51 −0.12 −0.58 −0.29 0.29 −0.01 0.46 −0.53
Pb 0.46 0.42 0.30 0.10 −0.10 −0.72* −0.17 −0.26
Cr 0.46 0.40 0.31 0.10 −0.10 −0.71* −0.18 −0.25
Mn 0.28 0.25 0.19 0.13 −0.13 −0.78** −0.10 −0.36
Fe 0.44 0.40 0.29 0.09 −0.09 −0.71* −0.14 −0.28
Co 0.47 0.43 0.31 0.09 −0.09 −0.70* −0.15 −0.27
Ni 0.47 0.40 0.33 0.12 −0.12 −0.71* −0.20 −0.23
Cu 0.52 0.49 0.33 0.09 −0.09 −0.69* −0.19 −0.23
Zn 0.38 0.38 0.23 0.14 −0.14 −0.52 −0.12 −0.22
As 0.38 0.23 0.33 0.33 −0.33 −0.66* −0.36 −0.04
Cd 0.01 0.11 −0.07 −0.06 0.06 −0.73* 0.01 −0.38

DIN:PO4
3− : to the ratio of DIN to PO4

3− concentration; TOC:TN: the ratio of TOC to TN. The amoA gene copy numbers were log-transformed to meet
the homogeneity of variance requirements. Significant correlations were highlighted in bold. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; n = 10
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N. cryotolerans, NL7, NS20, Nm143, and Nm47, of which
N. cryotolerans was the most abundant, with a significantly
higher proportion in the unvegetated sites (79.2 ± 4.1%) than
in the vegetated (54.3 ± 9.3%, t-test, P = 0.03; Fig. 3b). In
contrast, another dominant genotype, NL7, was markedly
enriched in the vegetated sediments (11.1% vs. 0.06%; P =
0.025). N. aestuarii and Nm47 were minor (≤1%) and oc-
curred only in the vegetated sediments.

The Nitrosospira was further classified into seven geno-
types: 40KI, III2, NpAV, Nsp5, Nsp65, PJA1, and uncultured
lineages, accounting for 7.3 to 31.1% of AOB in vegetated and
unvegetated sites, respectively. The most dominant
Nitrosospira genotype was NpAV, which had a significantly
higher relative abundance in the vegetated (14.6% vs. 9.8%,P =
0.031). In addition, the genotypes Nsp65 and PJA1 were minor
(<0.5%) and exclusively detected in the unvegetated (Fig. 3).

Fig. 2 Amaximum likelihood tree showing the phylogenetic positions of
archaeal ammonia oxidizers from the seagrass system based on amino
acid sequences translated from the amoA gene sequences. The numbers of
clones of each OTU in the libraries are indicated and shown as black (the
vegetated) and white (the unvegetated) bars on the scale. Bootstrap values

lower than 50% are not shown. The scale bar indicates 0.02 amino acid
substitution per site. The AmoA protein sequence of Ca. Nitrosocaldus
yellowstonensis (THAOA) (Prosser and Nicol 2008) is used as the
outgroup. The GenBank accession numbers are given in parentheses
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3.4 Variations in AOA and AOB community and
driving environmental factors

The nMDS ordination showed that both AOB and AOA com-
munities in the vegetated sediments were clearly separated from
those in the unvegetated (Fig. 4). Hypothesis testing using
ANOSIM indicated that the difference in AOA community
structure between these two niches was significant (r = 0.488,
P = 0.016), but the difference in AOB community structure was
not (r = 0.104, P = 0.20). The RDA plot showed that the
community structure of AOB co-varied significantly with DO
in the overlying water (P = 0.005) and TOC:TN in the sediment
(P = 0.02) (Fig. 5a), while the community structure of AOA
was significantly driven by NO3

− concentration in the pore
water (P = 0.015) and Fe content in sediments (P = 0.01)
(Fig. 5b).

The correlations between the proportions of major geno-
types of AOB and environmental parameters showed that
N. cryotolerans was positively correlated with TOC:TN (r =
0.90, P < 0.01), NH4

+(r = 0.73, P < 0.05), and negatively with
Chl-a (r = −0.71, P < 0.05). NL7 had a negative correlation

with TOC:TN (r = −0.73, P < 0.05). Both Nm143 and Nsp65
were promoted in the presence of higher NO3

− and NO2
−

concentrations (r > 0.80, P < 0.05). The higher TN% might
have enhanced the proportions of the genotypes N. aestuarii,
NS20, and Nsp5 (r > 0.78, P < 0.05) (Table 2).

3.5 Factors determining sediment PNR

Across all samples, the PNRtotal was significantly and posi-
tively correlated with Chl-a (r = 0.78, P ≤ 0.01), and nega-
tively with NH4

+ and DIN (r = −0.77, P ≤ 0.01) and GS (r =
−0.78, P ≤ 0.05) (Table 1). Meanwhile, PNRaob was signifi-
cantly and positively correlated with Chl-a (r = 0.63, P ≤
0.05), and PNRaoa was negatively correlated with DIN (r =
−0.64, P ≤ 0.05). No any investigated environmental factors
significantly determined the relative contributions of AOA
and AOB (Table 1, P > 0.05). Neither AOA and AOB
amoA gene abundance nor their alpha diversity estimators
was significantly related to PNR in this study (Table S3, P >
0.05).

Fig. 3 a Distribution of the genotypes of AOB among sites. b Comparisons of the relative abundance of AOB genotypes between the vegetated and
unvegetated sediments. The asterisks indicate significant differences between these two types of sediment (P < 0.05)

Fig. 4 Nonmetric dimensional
scaling (nMDS) for AOB (a) and
AOA (b) communities based on
MiSeq sequencing and T-RFLP
profiling of amoA genes, respec-
tively. Two-dimensional stress
values ≤ 0.10 indicate good
ordinations
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Fig. 5 RDA plots for AOB (a)
and AOA (b), showing the major
environmental parameters co-
varying with the community
structures. Only the environmen-
tal factors of significant correla-
tions (P < 0.05) are shown

Table 2 Pearson’s correlation coefficients (r) between the relative abundance of AOB genotypes and environmental variables. Significant correlations
are highlighted in bold (P < 0.05), and *significant at P < 0.05, **significant at P < 0.01

Nitrosomonas Nitrosospira

N. aestuarii N. cryotolerans NL7 NS20 Nm143 Nm47 40KI III2 NpAV Nsp5 Nsp65 PJA1 Uncultured

DO 0.37 0.29 −0.55 0.41 −0.49 −0.52 0.34 −0.01 −0.03 0.46 −0.43 0.28 −0.34
Salinity −0.07 0.39 −0.11 −0.24 −0.12 −0.06 0.16 −0.29 −0.40 −0.18 −0.16 0.97** 0.39

Temperature 0.19 −0.52 0.14 0.39 0.14 0.10 −0.11 0.23 0.54 0.26 0.14 −0.99** −0.33
Chl-a 0.38 −0.71* 0.40 0.62 −0.20 0.40 0.06 0.19 0.37 0.25 −0.37 −0.39 0.17

pH 0.25 −0.45 −0.003 0.47 0.06 −0.04 −0.01 0.28 0.53 0.33 0.08 −0.96** −0.44
NO3

− −0.23 −0.06 0.06 −0.29 0.80* 0.08 0.11 −0.3 0.36 −0.31 0.84** −0.35 0.17

NO2
− −0.18 0.31 −0.18 −0.52 0.83* −0.19 −0.21 −0.32 0.06 −0.21 0.87** 0.28 0.11

NH4
+ −0.35 0.73 −0.38 −0.59 0.13 −0.39 −0.02 −0.13 −0.50 −0.26 0.29 0.51 −0.12

DIN −0.44 0.30 0.32 −0.68 0.03 0.32 −0.14 −0.31 −0.58 −0.39 0.09 0.51 0.47

PO4
3− −0.18 −0.05 0.56 −0.41 0.02 0.58 −0.15 −0.28 −0.47 −0.29 −0.08 0.68 0.77*

DIN:PO4
3− −0.27 0.35 −0.29 −0.27 −0.13 −0.31 −0.05 −0.18 0.05 0.001 0.06 −0.26 −0.38

GS −0.34 0.46 −0.34 −0.54 0.54 −0.36 −0.16 −0.22 0.03 −0.19 0.71* −0.08 −0.26
TOC (%) 0.72* 0.10 −0.49 0.45 0.16 −0.52 −0.13 0.25 −0.06 0.68 0.11 0.42 −0.33
TN (%) 0.97** −0.42 −0.17 0.79* 0.10 −0.23 −0.34 0.41 0.20 0.93** −0.05 0.06 −0.30
TOC:TN −0.24 0.90** −0.73* −0.33 0.01 −0.69 0.48 0.01 −0.52 −0.22 0.23 0.42 −0.36
Pb 0.27 −0.38 0.06 0.51 −0.01 0.10 0.36 0.16 0.33 0.09 −0.11 −0.32 0.03

Cr 0.29 −0.43 0.10 0.54 −0.04 0.13 0.32 0.23 0.30 0.10 −0.15 −0.34 0.03

Mn −0.02 −0.09 −0.19 0.21 0.21 −0.14 0.39 −0.06 0.47 −0.15 0.20 −0.31 −0.07
Fe 0.20 −0.31 0.02 0.46 −0.03 0.06 0.41 0.16 0.29 0.02 −0.11 −0.31 0.02

Co 0.24 −0.37 0.08 0.50 −0.07 0.12 0.39 0.15 0.30 0.06 −0.16 −0.30 0.06

Ni 0.25 −0.39 0.07 0.49 0.01 0.11 0.33 0.16 0.34 0.06 −0.09 −0.31 0.05

Cu 0.32 −0.42 0.10 0.56 −0.03 0.13 0.37 0.19 0.28 0.14 −0.13 −0.34 0.04

Zn 0.19 −0.01 −0.04 0.24 −0.13 0.02 0.41 −0.06 −0.08 −0.02 −0.23 0.46 0.30

As 0.06 −0.30 0.13 0.15 0.34 0.17 0.17 −0.18 0.44 −0.14 0.22 −0.05 0.30

Cd 0.54 −0.59 0.21 0.71 −0.10 0.23 0.25 0.22 0.27 0.38 −0.24 −0.31 0.10
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4 Discussion

4.1 The PNR and contributions of AOA and AOB
between vegetated and unvegetated sediments

In this study, PNRtotal in surface sediments of the Z. marina
meadow was estimated to be 0.15 to 1.0 μmol g−1 wet sedi-
ment d−1, which fell into the same range previously reported
for seagrass meadows (Iizumi et al. 1980; Caffrey and Kemp
1990) and for estuarine and coastal marine sediments
(Berounsky and Nixon 1985; Zheng et al. 2014). By compar-
ing the vegetated with unvegetated sediments, we showed that
the colonization of Z. marina significantly enhanced the mi-
crobial driving PNRtotal in the seagrass ecosystem, which sup-
ports Caffrey and Kemp (1990) and Iizumi et al. (1980), who
studied the benthic nitrification in Z. marina meadows in
America and found similar results. Nevertheless, several other
studies (i.e., Rysgaard et al. 1996; Ottosen et al. 1999) dem-
onstrated that the nitrification rate was lower in seagrass veg-
etated than in bulk sediments, which could be primarily due to
limited production of NH4

+ via remineralization of organic
matter, competition for NH4

+ by seagrasses, lower oxygen
penetration into the sediment, and inhibition by sulfide, the
product of anaerobic sulfate reduction (Caffrey and Kemp
1990; Rysgaard et al. 1996; Ottosen et al. 1999). These situ-
ations seemed to be not prevalent at the time we performed
sampling: the seagrass was actively growing in the late spring,
in which the remineralized nutrients (e.g. NH4

+) putatively
still sustained at high levels (Table S1), and photosynthesis
of the seagrass was becoming increasingly active, resulting in
more oxygen release to the root zone. Despite that the NH4

+

concentration was lower in the vegetated sediments than the
bulk, these levels of NH4

+ (386–448 μM) were not low
enough to limit ammonia oxidization, since the saturate
NH4

+ concentrations of in situ ammonia oxidations were gen-
erally < 100 μM (Martens-Habbena et al. 2009). In contrast,
the availability of oxygen is likely to be the key for nitrifica-
tion activity in the sediments, for which our observation of the
strong positive correlation between the overlying water Chl-a
concentration (and hence oxygen production and penetration
into the sediments) and PNRtotal supports (Table 1).

This study is the first assessment of relative contributions
of AOA and AOB to benthic ammonia oxidation in the
seagrass system. Our results showed that AOB contributed
higher (approximately 58%) than AOA (Fig. 1), which was
consistent with the conclusion in the seagrass T. hemprichii
patches of coral reef ecosystems (Ling et al. 2018) based on
the comparison of amoA gene abundance between AOA and
AOB. AOB have been previously reported to contribute sub-
stantially in nitrification activity in eutrophic coastal or lake
sediments, such as Rushan Bay (He et al. 2018) and
Danjiangkou reservoir (Dang et al. 2018), while AOAnormal-
ly predominated in nitrification in seawaters (Berg et al.

2015). Therefore, we speculated that organic matter and am-
monia accumulation lead to the dominant role of AOB in
nitrification (He et al. 2018; Dang et al. 2018), for which the
strong positive correlation between PNRaob and the Chl-a
concentration (also representing labile organic matter) in the
overlying water supported (Table 1). Benefiting from
seagrasses slowing down the water flow, many planktonic
and epiphytic microalgae inhabit in the seagrass patches.
These labile organic loading supplies continuous NH4

+ for
AOB and alleviates NH4

+ competition by seagrass.
However, PNRaoa had a negative correlation with the DIN
concentration. A recent study has provided a solid evidence
for the higher activity of AOA in lower NH4

+ concentration (≤
7.14 μM) and AOB in higher NH4

+ concentration (≥ 142.86
μM) by laboratory cultivation of coastal sediments (Zhang
et al. 2015b). In addition, physiological inhibition by exces-
sive NH4

+ on AOA has also been reported (Hatzenpichler
et al. 2008). Zhang et al. (2015b) addressed that AOA activity
would be inhibited when the environmental NH4

+ exceeded
333 μM. The NH4

+ concentrations in this study ranged from
386.4 to 1093.6 μM with much higher values in the bare
region (Table S1), and thus AOA activity may be inhibited
by highDIN in the bare region. In addition, the organic carbon
secreting from seagrass roots could stimulate AOA, since
many members of which possess versatile mixotrophic ability
(utilizing both CO2 and organic carbon) (Jia and Conrad 2009;
Wessén et al. 2010; Prosser and Nicol 2012; Chan et al. 2013).

4.2 Abundances of AOB and AOA in the seagrass
system

The qPCR quantification of the functional genes indicated that
AOB generally outnumbered AOA in the sedimentary system
of Z. marina, which is in line with the study of the tropical
seagrass species T. hemprichii growing in oligotrophic sedi-
ments of the coral reef system (Ling et al. 2018). In contrast,
the abundance of AOA and AOB were found to be almost
equal in N-limited, sandy sediments of Z. marina in Japan
(Ando et al. 2009), suggesting that the quantity of AOA and
AOB in seagrass sediments may be subject to biological and
chemical properties of the seagrass species, geographic loca-
tion, and local environmental conditions. We found that there
were high variance in AOA and AOB abundances and no
significant difference between the vegetated and unvegetated
sediments, indicating there was high heterogeneity within
each type of these two habitats. The environmental factors
affecting the abundance of AOA seemed to be DIN and
PO4

3− in pore water (Table 1), indicating that the lower
AOA abundance in the vegetated sites might be due to nutrient
(especially P) competition by seagrass, whose roots must have
taken up massive pore water N and P during growing seasons.
Furthermore, the lower concentration of DIN might also be
attribute to higher nitrification (as we observed in this study)
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and tightly coupled denitrification (e.g., production of N2 and/
or N2O) (Zarnoch et al. 2017; Aoki et al. 2020), which also
lowered the DIN in the vegetated sediments. There were also
significant and negative correlations between AOA abun-
dance and sediment metals (Table 1), suggesting that higher
metal levels in vegetated sediments maybe toxic to AOA (Liu
et al. 2014). In line with our results, significantly higher AOA
and AOB abundances in the bulk soils than in the Phragmites
communis rhizosphere soils were also found in the riparian
zone (Wang et al. 2019).

4.3 Seagrass colonization selected specific lineages of
ammonia oxidizers

There was obvious discrepancy in AOA and AOB community
structures between the two types of sediment. Nitrosomonas
dominated in AOB community among all samples (Fig. 3a).
This finding is similar to others, e.g., the Colne Estuary (Li
et al. 2015), the Hangzhou Bay (Zhang et al. 2015b), the
hypernutrified Bahía del Tóbari Estuary (Beman and Francis
2007), and the polluted mangrove (Cao et al. 2011). Higher
NH4

+ supported high proportions of Nitrosomonas in these
environments (see Table 3 for the half saturation constants
for ammonia of various AOB isolates). It was interesting that
in the N-limited (NH4

+ ≤ 660 μmol g−1) Z. marina sands of
Tanoura Bay, Nitrosospira dominated in the in situ AOB
community, but after the enrichment incubation with 4 mM
NH4

+, the dominant AOB population shift to Nitrosomonas
(Ando et al. 2009). Furthermore, from the view of habitat
selection, Nitrosomonas mainly occurs in marine sediments
(Zhang et al. 2015b; Ling et al. 2018), while Nitrosospirawas
more adaptable in soils and freshwater sediments (Jia and
Conrad 2009; Wang et al. 2019) (Table 3).

The most abundant AOB genotype Nitrosomonas
cryotolerans sharply increased from the vegetated samples
to the bare samples (Fig. 3b). Based on the correlations of
Table 2, N. cryotolerans throve in higher NH4

+ and
TOC:TN habitats. N. cryotolerans has been generally
found in bioreactors, aquaculture biofilm, wastewater
treatment plants, and estuaries (Purkhold et al. 2003; Tal
et al. 2003; Pal et al. 2012), suggesting its adaptation to
high N, and the pure culture evidence has confirmed its
NH4

+ tolerance up to 400 mM (Jones et al. 1988). It was
because o f the low N af f in i ty ( i . e . , h igh Km ) ,
N. cryotolerans is a poor competitor for NH4

+ with
seagrass in the vegetated sites. In addition, more labile
organic matter (lower TOC:TN) in vegetated sediments
stimulate heterotrophic bacteria, another strong competitor
for ammonia with N. cryotolerans, which could suppress
N. cryotolerans as well. In contrast to N. cryotolerans, an-
other abundant Nitrosomonas genotype NL7 (affiliated to
Nitrosomonas oligotropha) presented higher proportions
in the vegetated samples (Fig. 3b). It was probably due to

high affinity for ammonia and low affinity for oxygen of
NL7 as demonstrated by Park and Noguera (2007), the
availability of which was supported by low N and high
oxygen of the vegeta ted habi ta ts . Compared to
Nitrosomonas, Nitrosospira generally have higher ammo-
nia affinities (Table 3), which could help the abundant
Nitrosospira genotype, NpAV, to compete NH4

+ with
seagrasses in vegetated sediments (Fig. 3b). Furthermore,
sediment TOC:TN played a key role in regulating the
whole AOB community structure (Fig. 5a). This is possible
because some AOB populations can assimilate organic N-
compound, but some others will be inhibited by the
nitrogen-compound even at very low concentration
(Jensen 1950; Krümmel and Harms 1982; Dai et al. 2018).

Compared with AOB community, AOA community
were more sensitive to the seagrass colonization. Two dis-
tinct AOA groups Crenarchaeota 1.1b and Crenarchaeota
1.1a dominated in the AOA communities of vegetated and
unvegetated sediments, respectively (Fig. 2). The result
differed sharply from the discovery of Ando et al. (2009),
in which all of the AOA sequences from Z. marina vege-
tated sands fell into the Crenarchaeota 1.1a cluster. This is
possibly because that different trophic states of the two
Z. marina meadows selected different AOA communities.
Crenarchaeota 1.1a and 1.1b have been reported with some
notable differences in their growth requirements and am-
monia affinities based on the cultivated isolates (Könneke
et al. 2005; Tourna et al. 2011; Bayer et al. 2016;
Lehtovirta-Morley et al. 2016). The Crenarchaeota 1.1a
group (representative species, Nitrosopumilus maritimus)
can grow autotrophically with high affinity for ammonia
(Table 3). However, Crenarchaeota 1.1b (Nitrososphaera
viennensis) can grow mixotrophically, for example, require
supplementation with pyruvate to achieve continuous
growth and reasonably high biomass (Tourna et al. 2011;
Stieglmeier et al. 2014), and is able to tolerate higher NH4

+

concentrations (Table 3). Accordingly, the seagrass-
colonized sediments with labile organic loading and con-
tinuous NH4

+ mineralization could delight Crenarchaeota
1 .1b , whi le the bar ren bare sed iments favor i te
Crenarchaeota 1.1a. In addition to niche selection, ecolog-
ical adaption could be an important reason. According to
phylogenetic analyses, most marine sequences were placed
into Crenarchaeota 1.1a group, while most terrestrial se-
quences were clustered into Crenarchaeota 1.1b
(Ochsenreiter et al. 2003; Francis et al. 2005). The
Crenarchaeota 1.1b group was also frequently detected in
the coastal sediments deriving from runoff input (He et al.
2018; Dang et al. 2018). In our seagrass meadow,
Crenarchaeota 1.1b could adapt better to the vegetated sed-
iments and flourish to become the dominant group.

RDA analysis results indicated the significant effects of Fe
on the distribution of the whole AOA community, with AOA
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in vegetated sediments (soil/sediment group) preferring high
Fe condition (Fig. 5b). Stieglmeier et al. (2014) found that the
genome of soil AOA N. viennensis carries genes for the
ferritin/Dps domain proteins and the cells often contained
electron-dense particles, proposing that the electron-dense
particles and proteins may have a role in iron storage and
protecting cells against oxidative stress by binding iron.

5 Conclusions and outlook

In the fertile temperate Z. marina seagrass meadow, the ben-
thic PNR was significantly promoted by seagrass coloniza-
tion, and AOB contributed more than AOA. The organic load-
ing and DIN level in sediments controlled the PNR. Seagrass
colonization selectively enriched specific lineages of AOB
and AOA: Nitrosomonas dominated in the AOB community,
of which NL7 presented significantly higher proportion in the
vegetated region, whileN. cryotoleranswasmore adaptable in
the bare; two distinct AOA groups Crenarchaeota 1.1b and
Crenarchaeota 1.1a were prevalent in the vegetated and
unvegetated sediments, respectively. Available NH4

+,
TOC:TN, and metal levels determined the distributions of
AOA and AOB community in the seagrass system. It is worth
mentioning that amoA gene abundance cannot well predict the
potential nitrification activities and relative contributions of
AOA and AOB in the seagrass ecosystem, since significant

difference was observed for PNRtotal and PNRaoa, but not for
abundance of either the two types of ammonia-oxidizing or-
ganisms. In the further studies, transcriptional data should be
included for a better understanding the nitrification process
and related microbial driving mechanisms in seagrass mead-
ow ecosystems. Also, seasonal variations should be consid-
ered since the growing state of seagrass affects sediment
NH4

+, TOC:TN, and DO, and further affects benthic
nitrification.
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Table 3 The activity kinetics and preferred habitats of ammonia-oxidizing bacteria isolates

Isolate Km

(NH3+NH4
+)

(μM)

KmO2

(μM)
Habitat Reference

Nitrosomonas europaea 29–3560 6.9–17.4 Sewage treatment plants;
eutrophic and saline water

Suzuki et al. 1974; Laanbroek and Gerards 1993;
Laanbroek et al. 1994

Nitrosomonas mobilis 30.7 21.74 Sewage treatment plants Thandar et al. 2016

Nitrosomonas communis 18–19 3.6–12.4 Soil; eutrophic freshwater Koops et al. 1991; Koops and Pommerening-Röser
2001; Bouskill et al. 2012

Nitrosomonas nitrosa 19–46 4.2–14 Eutrophic freshwater Koops and Pommerening-Röser 2001

Nitrosomonas marina 50–52 11–23 Marine Koops and Pommerening-Röser 2001;
Bouskill et al. 2012

Nitrosomonas aestuarii 50–52 ND Marine Koops and Pommerening-Röser 2001

Nitrosomonas cryotolerans 42–59 11–23 Marine Jones et al. 1988; Koops and Pommerening-Röser
2001; Bouskill et al. 2012

Nitrosomonas oligotropha 1.9–4.2 1.4–4.7 Soil; oligotrophic water Koops and Pommerening-Röser 2001

Nitrosospira spp. 6–11 0.7–1.2 Soil; freshwater Jiang and Bakken 1999; Martikainen and
Nurmiaho-Lassila 2011; Bouskill et al. 2012

Nitrosopumilus maritimus
(Crenarchaea 1.1a)

0.13–0.61 1.17–3.91 Marine Martens-Habbena et al. 2009; Park et al. 2010

Nitrososphaera viennensis
(Crenarchaea 1.1b)

2600# ND Soil Stieglmeier et al. 2014; Tourna et al. 2011

Km (NH3+NH4
+ ): the half saturation constant for NH3+NH4

+ ; KmO2: the half saturation constant for O2.
# The optimal growth concentration; ND, no

data
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